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SENTENCE PASSED.
Gzolgosz to Dio During Latter

Part of Ootcbsr.

HE GOULD NOT WHUPF.K.

Realization oí His Awful Predica-
mani Just Bo o on*, to bo

Coming to Him. Tho
Seena In Court

A dispatohfrom Buffalo, IN. ||. says
Loon F. Uzolgoez, tho assassin ( Pros*
¡dont McKinley, was Thursday
aftornoon sontonood to bo olootro
outed in Auburn Stato prison duiing
tho week beginning Oot. 28, 1901.

Boforo sontonoo was passed, tho as¬
sassin ovidonoed a dosiro to spoak, but
ho oould not got his voioo abovo a

whispor and his words woro ropoatod to
tho court by his OOUUBOI.
"Thoro was no ono olso but mo," tho

prisonor said in a »hispor. ".No ono
oiso tobi mo to do it and no ono paid mo
to do it. Í was not told anything about
tho or iino and 1 novor thought anything
about that util a oouplo of days before I
committed tho on mo."

Czolgofcz tat down. Ho was quito
calm, but it was evidont that his mind
Wt-, o flooded with thoughts of his own
distioss. His oyos woro dilated mak¬
ing thom appear vory bright. His
ohooks woro a trillo palo ami hie out-
strotohed hand tromnlod. Tho guards
put lmndouiî;i on hil wrists. Ho looked
at tho oflioors. Tboro was an oxpros-
sion of profoundost foar and holploss-
noss in bis oyes. Ho glanood about at
tho pooplo who orowdod to¿othor in of-
fortu to got a look at him. Tho prison¬
er's oyolids foll tromolously ana thou
ho fixed his gazo upou tho door in front
of him.
At thiB point Judge Titus carno ovor

to tho primmer and bado bim good bj.c.
Ozolgosz rephod very faintly, lotting
MB oyo rost upon tho man who has
boon bis oounaal.

.'Good byo," he said weakly.
Czolgo&z was thon hurriod do", n

nit* jr« mm through ino 'lim nul Ci
sobs." to tho jill whoro he will remain
until romovou to Auburn to pay tho
ponai ty t or his orimo. Although tho
umo announced for tho oonvoning of
court was 2 o'olook ovcry soat and cv
cry foot ol' standing room woro ooou

pied boforo L30 and sonros wore clam¬
oring ouiHido lor admission. Tho doora
woro looked and no moro woro admit

:vtûd to tho room.
£:f;;*Xho prisoner was brought into tho
oom at 5 minutoB to 2. Fivo minutos
Jtoí Jático Whito took his plaoo upon

o' höuOh.
^

ho bónoh, Oïior Hess said:
"Pursuant to a rocosa, this trial term

of tho supremo court is now opon for
tho transaction ofbuainosB."
v Bistriot Attbrnoy Ponnoy said:
"If your honor ploaBC, I movo son¬

tonoo in tho oa&o ot tho pooplo vs. Loon
Czolgosz. Saand up, Uzolgosz,"

Olork Fisher sworo tho prisoner and
his record was taken by tho din trio t at¬
torney as follows;
Ago 28 yoar&; nativity, Detroit; ros-

Zdonoo, Broadway, Nowak, Buffalo; oo
oupation, laborer. Married or singlo,
Singlo. Bogroo of education, common
sohool and paroohial. BoligiouB in-
utrucLion, Catholic. Parents, fathor
living, mothor doad. Tomporato or in*
tempo rato,' temporato. Formor oon-
viotion of orimo, nono.
Tho olork of tho court thon a uk od:

'?"Have you any legal oauoo to show
now why tho sontunoa of tho oourt
should not bo now pronounood against
you?"

\'.L cannot hoar that," ropliod the
prisonor.

"Olork Fishor ropoatod his quoHtion
and Ozolgosz replied:

"i'd rather havo this gontlomon hero
speak," looking towaros District At¬
torney Ponnoy, "J. oan honr bim bet¬
tor,"
At this point JuBtioo Whito told

thoso in tho oourt room that thoy muut
bo quiot or thoy would bo cxoludod
from tho room.
Mr. Founoy thon Baid to tho prison¬

or: ' Ozoigotz, tho oourt wants to know
it you havo any reason to givo why son¬
tonoo should not bo pronounood against
you. Havo you anything io say io tho
judge? öay yos or no."
Tho 'prisoner did not roply and Jus-

tioo Whito, addressing tho prisoner,said;
"in this behalf, what you havo a

light to say rolatts explicitly to tho
subjootiu hand at this timo and which
tho law; provides, why contoneo should
not bo now pronounood against you and
is dotined by tho statue

"l'ho first is that you may olaim that
you aro insano.
"Tho noxt is that you have good

oauso to otfor oitbor in nm»; ot the
judgment about io bo pronounood
ngainst you, or lor a now trial, Thoso
aro tho ground u spcoifiod by tho st aturo
in wluoh you havo a right io speak vi
this timo and you arc at perfect lib¬
erty to do so if you wish."
Tho prisoner replied: "1 havo noth¬

ing to say about that."
Tho oourt said: "Aro you roady?"
Mr. Ponnoy ropliod: "Yos."
"Havo you anything to say?" askod

Justino Whito.
"Yos," loplied tho prisonor.
"1 think ho should bo permitted to

mako a Btatomont in oxoulpation of his
aot if tho oourt ploaso/' buid Judgo Ti¬
tus.
Tho oourt ropliod: "That will dopond

upon what his statomont is." . NJustioo whito thou said: "Havo you(speaking to Judgo Titus) anything to
ray in bohalt of tho prisonor at thistime?"

"1 fcavo nothing to say within thoüolluition of what your honor has road,"ropliod the attorney, "but it scorns to
mo in ordor that tho innooont should
not suffer hy thia dofondant's orimo, the
oourt should pormithim to oxcuipate
at least his fathor, brother Mid sisters."

Ç- ;?; Fiom tho oourt: "Oortainly, if that is
tho opjoot of any statomont ho wiohos
to mako, prooeod."
Tho prisonor said: "Thoro wau no ono
so but mo. No ono olso to do it, and

i oono paid mo to do iii"
Judgo Titus ropoatod as follows:
"O wing to tho ptisonor's foopjio voioo,ho said no ono had anything to do with

fi.
"

tko oominÎBsiou of his orliuo but him-
dolf; that hiH fatbor and mothor and no
ono oleo h&d anything to do with and
know nothing about it."
Tho ptiaonor continuod: "I was not

toid anything about that criuio and I
novor thought anything about inutdor
until a couple ol' day» boforo I com-
m iMod tho oriino."
.Judgo Titua again ropoated as fol¬

low H:
"Ho novor told any ono about the

orimo and novor intcudod to oonunit
it until a oouplo day boforo its com¬
mission."
Then Ju&tîoo Whito pasood Bontanoo

aa follows:
"In taking tho lifo of our beloved

prOBidont you commuted n erimo which
shooked and outragod tho moral soc »a
of tho civilizad world. You havo oou-
fooacd that guilt and after loaming all
that at this timo eau bo learned from
tho faoto and circumstances of tho caso,12 good juror» havo pronounced you
guilty and havo found you guilty of
murder in tho first degree.
"You havo said, aooordiDg to tho tes¬

timony of oroiUtttblo witness and
yourself that no othor person aidod or
abottod you in tho commission of this
torriblo aot. Ged grant it may bo BO.
Tho psualty for tho orimo for whioh you
siana oonviotod is fixed by this statute
and it now boooines my duty to pro
nounoo this julgomont ngaiuat you:
"Tho eontanoo of tho court ia that in

tho wcok boginning Oct, 28, 1901, at
tho pluto, in tho mannor and moans
proscribed by law, you suffer tho
puui-.ihmout of death."

"RûuiGVô fcuû pIÏDÙûcï."
Tho orawd slowly flied out of tho room

and oourt adjournod at 2:20.
Tao doath warrant signod by Juatioo

Whito is addrossod to tho agont and
wardon of Auburn 3tato priaou and di¬
recto him to oxoon.to tho sontonoo of tho
oourt within tho walls of tho prison on
como day during tho wook beginningGot. 28 noxt ny causing "to. passthrough tho body of tho said Leon F.
( zolgou a ourront of oleotrioity of auf-
ftioiont intonsinty to oauso doath and
that tho application of tho said ourront
of electricity bo oontinuod until ho, the
said Lson P. C'y-olgoaz, bo do«.d."

Wrock ou thc Southern.
A wreok ooourrod on tho Southorn

railway Wcdnosday night noar Colum¬
bia, oocaionod by a rear oed collidion.
No lives woro lost, but aovoral persons
woro badly iujutod, Tho wrook
blookadod tho trnok for a whilo, but
undor tho dirootion of Superintendent
Welles tho traok was quickly oloarod
and trains over tho division are run¬
ning on time Thursday, Tho follow-
low is a list of peisonal injurios: Pas¬
sengers, J. J. Mundy, Lenoir, N. C.,
right nhouldor and oliost injured; J.
I). King, Biahopvillo, contusion of
ohtBt; L. V. Wiokor, Oolumbir, shout-
dor bruised. Employes, A. S. Bruns,OharloHiou, flagman, right arm bruisod;N. H. Boone, Bowenville, baggngomasrv
ly»- bûgiaoor, lott Bhoûldér-^bruisoa'j'iJohn Biner, mail dork, injurod inter¬
nally; 0. ll. Ko st or, odored, flreman,left anklo fraoiurod. ,

As It Should Bo.
Tho announcement is now m ¡Vd o that

Sonator Hanna, Judge Day and othor
pomonal friondB ot lao late President
Mo Kinley will forman asBooiation for
tho purpoBO of erecting -a monument
to his memory. This is as it should
bo. They aro tho proper porsons to
undertako tho work; thoir admiration
and affection for him aro a guarantoothat tho plan will bo suooosslully oar-
riod out whoroas if tho proposition be
promptod by a monontary and emo¬
tional sympathy on tho part of thoso
who havo not tfio motivos that aotuato
those, Ina friends, failure is apt to
bo tho rotuli. Thoro iu no roason whycontributions to tho monument fund
should not bo ßoourod in all sections of
tho oouutry, including tho south, from
tho late president's admirers irrespec¬
tive of party.

A Fool Mayor.
According to a dispatou to tho Now

York Sun from North Plainfield, N. J.
tho mayor of that town has forbiddon
tho Bale ol' tho New York Journal with¬
in tho limits of tho municipality. Tho
ma)or ola¡ma to havo actod on tho ad¬
vice of tho corporation oounsol and
Oases his dooroo, of ocurso, on tho alie¬
nation uuu 1 ho Journal is responsible
tor anarchy and all other crimes and
ovils. lt ib unnecessary to remark that
tho said m»} or is an unutterable fool.
Hoisaltso tho best advertising agent
Tito Journal has ovor boon nblo to BO-
ouro. Tho freedom of Cue proBS is guar-autood by tho constitution of tho Unit-
od Sc&toft and a Now Joraoy mayor oan-
not amend that aooutuont.-Tao Soaio.

A Shocking Tragedy.
A very ned uoaui ocouried in tho

lower oootioa of Greenwood oounty
Tuo&day, Sept. 24, atlornoou, Young
Ularoiiuc Uomson, tho 10 year old son
of Jamos vV. Collison of this oity was
accidentally shot and instantly Jailed
wLilo ongagod in taigot shooting with
a Miss MoFcat, a visitor at tho homo
of hor brotuor-in-law, Eigono Bowors,with whom young Collison was staying.Tho young lady had tho nile in hor
hand ard in somo way it wont off, tho
buhot ( gritting Collison in tho forohoad.
Tho bu .lot carno out at tho baso of tho
skull, i/ilo diod instantly.

Oh: the Pity.
Tho Columbia Stato says tho Spanishduko of Alva has arrived in Now York

to wi toots tho international yacht taco.
He is declared to bo seven timon a
duko, nino times a grandco ol' Spam of
tho finit olaas, twolve times a marquisand fourteon times a count. What a
pity that ho oanaoi bo do-marriott-for
ho loavos a wife in Spain-and appro-
priatoly subdivided to moot the tulo
hood" of tho Now York heiresses) Evory
millionaire with mairiagoablo daughters
munt thin lc it an outrage upon practical
common sense that all thodo dooirabio
tnlod and shoiud bo oonoontratcd in
ono unavailable individual,

May Pay liim.
Somo timo.ago Joaquin Milltr, "the

poot of tho Sierras," took a lot of prai-
rio land in Toxas in payment for ser-
vioea aa a lecturer. AB ho couldn't
tako tho land with him and didn't havo
any partioular uno for it anyway, ho
lott it there and forgot all about it. Now
they aro tapping oil wolla all around it
and tho old follow may got more moneyout of it than ho will know what to do
with,

SHE WAS A REBEL.
The Mother of President Roose-

vAlt Loved the South

ANO THE "LOST CAUSE.'

Hung a Confedérate Fteg From
tho Window of Her New

York Home During
the Civil Warr

From tho father's sido may hayo
oomo sorao of tho blood that gavo
Prosidont Rooscvolt his indomitable
spirit, but oortain it is that tho mator-
nal branob was rieh in that quality
that markod tho Bulloobn of Gtcoogia
for tuoir roBolution, pertinacity and
atrongth of will. No better oxponont
of thoso traits could bo found than
Martha Bul lo oh Ko ooo volt, tho mother
of tho prosidont, says tho Savannah
Morning Nows.
Not long aftor tho oivil war Mrs.

Roosovelt was on a visit to Savannah,whero she had many frionds. Sho was
a Georgia woman of distinguished an
oestry, tho Bullooh family being ono
of tho best in tho stnto, and its distino
tion in tho highest positions. It was
|,"1 nn|"«.| tl,nr/>in>/> iit<« ,.1."..1.1?jut .:;,».;."., mcrcicrc, vuuv »uw p»uu>u

havo boon well roooivod upon hor visit
to this oity, nod that thoro should havo
boon raro ploasuro to hor, and unrooon
struoted "rebol," in her interoourao
with hor own pooplo, thoso who had
fought and bled upon tho field of battlo
or fought tho greator fight of waitingand watching.Reunion with hor southern friends,
aftor tho yoars of tho war that eho had
opont at her homo in Now York, was a
pleasure to Mrs. Koosevolt, and it was
with tho koonost roliah that oho rooount
od stories of tho timos arid of thc trials
that BÎ10 suffered in tho oity of heradoption through hor unswerving loyal¬ty to. tho causo of tho south-a oausoin whiohono brotbor, Irvino I. Bulloob,fought ns an officor aboard tho. oruiserAlabama, and which anothor brother
roprosonted at, England's oapital oity.
Uno of these otorics oloarly rovoalodtho oharaotor of tho woman and leaveslittlo diffioulty in determining whonoo
tho prosidont gets somo of thoso quali¬ties that havo fonded to his profOr¬mont.

It was at a dinnor givon in Mrs.
Roosovolt's honor by Mrs. Honriotta S.
Golton, that BOO told tho story. Oflate years, booauso of Theodore Roose¬velt's rapid advanoomont, it has boonrooalled by his mo thor o old frionds,who fool prid} in having known the

tho prosidont, -and gladly
omo of tho irai,# that
om ' wa» juhv h ibmtho spirit of poaoo, unoortain as to

whethor it should alight, was hovering
over tho land. Now York was aflamo
with passionate patriotism, and any¬thing smacking of tho Confodoraoy was
not tolerated. Fooling ran high, and
woo was it for any who braved tito pop¬ular tido and showod a loaning towardtho oauso of tho south. /

'i Thoodoro Roosovolt, tho oidor, do-oidod at about that timo tc givo somo
groat social funotion. Tho Roosovolt
mansion was accordingly bravely dook-ed in bunting and with Amorionn flags.From ovory window, savo ono, flew thoStars and Stripos. That ono was ofMrs. Roosevelt's boudoir. Hor husband had not dosigned to omit it fromtho decorative sohomo, but she wouldhavo nono of it. ' Instead, sho hit up¬
on a plan that would oloarly rovoal hor
sentiments. Stopping not to considortho poril in which it might placo herand her husband, but dotorminod toshow that all in that houso woro not oftho cause of tho north, she drow from
among hor most ohorishsd troasuros tho
stars and bars, tho orublom of tho south.Going to tho window, she firmly fixodits statt and allowod its folds to nutterfrom tho hrotze.
On tho instant, almost, tho hostile

ensign was noted, A passerby in tho
atroot below described it. In hot in¬
dignation, ho pointed it out to another.
As mobs will, so ono began to growand soon tho icreot was ohookod with
angry pooplo, who shook threateninglists at tho Oonfedorato flag and invoi
ghod most bittorly. Alarmed by tho
gathoriug that waa swelled ovory momont and that dirootod its wrath againhiß homo, Thoodoro Roosovolt soughttho oauso that had stirred tho pooploto angor. He was not long in findingit. ¡. Fioroo aoolaim dirootod his goaowhich rooted upon the 'fluttering ombi
om of tho south. Tho Roosovolt nat*
uro has wovor quailed boforo a crowd.
Thoodoro, tho oldbr, DAW that imminent
dangor oould probably bo avortod onlythrough his persuading his wifo to re¬
move tho objectionable flag. With a
word to tho orowd, ho loft, entering tho
houso and finding his wifo. Ho toldhor what sho already know-that the
anger of tho mob had boon oxoitod byhor indisoroot display of hor colors, andthat it would bo well for hor to tako in
tho flag.

MI shall not do so," dcolarcd thomothor of tho prosidont." Tho flag is
mino; tho boudoir is mino. I love theflag, for it roprofionts my nativo land.No ruffian hand shall invado tho pri¬
vacy of my boudoir to draß down thatflag, nor shall ruffian shouts foreo mo
to removo it from tho window of a roomthat is wholly mino. Explain to thorathat I am a southorn woman -, that Ilovo tho south. Do anything you liko
oxoopt touch that flag. It shall not
como down." And it did not. Thoodoro Roosovolt wont again to faoo tho
crowd. Ho undo a ttpoeoh, dwellingwith finesse upon his wifo's lovo for
her own land and moulding tho mob to
his will au i to an indulgenoo of Mrs.
Roosovolt in hor dooiro to fl/ tho flag of
hor bolovod south. Tho oro Vd dis
porsod, but tho story romaine to show
a maternal quality that has made
prosidont.-Atlanta Journal.

For Negroos Only.
A bank oxolualvoly for tho patronageof negroos has been oponod in Phila¬

delphia. "Negroes who have any re¬
collection of the Freodmon's bank at
Washington will show good judgmentby net getting exoitod ovo* ihii Phila¬
delphia nogro bank, and tumbling over
often other to doposit in ii," says theWilmington Star,

INKLEflS FEINTING.

An Invention; Btoro Wonderful Than
Wirolesa Telegraohy, '. i;;^

Moro wonderful than wiroloua teleg¬
raphy is tho disoovory of a modo of
printing without tho employment of ink
or any t/ismont whatovor. Thy proooca
was aooidontally discovered by Mr.
FricHo-Groono, who was working in his
laboratory oudoavoring to porfoot a
proooss for tho roporduotion of photo¬
graphs ia natural oolors. Tho proooss
aa dosoribod in tho last number of tho
American Trees is intorosting.

"It would noom that in tho last dis¬
covery had boon found that long sought
dosidoratum of tho auoicnt alchemists,
tho 'Vroat arcanum." or art of trans¬
muting raotals, for tho difforont oolors
in this inkiest) printing proooss aro pro¬
duced by using difforont motáis for
typos. Thus tho action of elootrioity"
upon typos of blooks of ooppor produces
a groon impression; brass, brown; gino";yóllow; gold, orange; and bytroatingthe paper with potneh tho inventor is
ablo to.pciut in red from typos faced
with uiver. AU these oolors oan bo
produced at I ho samo time and with
rapidity exoooding o von the rato at
which nowepapera aro túrnod off tho
pross by prosont proooBSoa. Photographs
may be reproduoed without interven¬
tion of a l,soro)on"aud with all tho ex¬quisito dotail to bo soon in the original,lt will not bo long boforo our maga¬zines and newspapers will bo hrougnt
out beautifully illustrated in oolors and
at a cost much less tuan at urunuut, ow¬
ing not only to tho saying in inks and
in attendance, but to the rapidity with
whioh tho inkiest! maohinos may bo op-oratod. ISiootrioal printing maohinos
o»n be run, tho inventor claims, at a
nmob groator spood than the prosontday porfooting prossos, for tho ao'ionis
to quiok that a strong, oloar impressionis produood by tho oont&ot of typo with
papor during evoir a thousandth part of
asooondt
Tho only radioal doparturo is in tho

prosBOB, tho ink rolls being done awaywith ontiroly. so that tho neoossary
amount of timo and labor involved in
their preparation and caro may ho nv-
avoided. Tho invontion may bo adopted,it is said, to any maohino at present
used, whioh may ho oonvortod into ono
for electrical printing without any greatohango or oxponso, it hoing necessaryonly to removo tho ink rolls and make
tho olootrioal connections and, of
oourso, to uso tho newly invontod typos.Tho now printing maohino is simple,
compact and inexpensive as comparedwith tho intrioato proseos now in uso
and oan bo sot up and operate d whore v-
or suflioiont olootrioal powor is avail¬
able
Tho disoovory that oleoirioity might

provo dirootly appl.oAblo to printing,
was mado aooidontally, in tho same
mannor as many othor groat inventionshavo 'mo ; about. Mr, Friese. Greona.
rua ibooratOr^-^ioï horhnu buoiV a longtime experimenting on a process for
color photography and has become
known through his sciontilio rosoaroh-
oc-and aooidontally placed a silver
coin on a piooe of whito paper whioh
was renting on a shoot of tin. Tho tin
plate happonod to bo oonnootod with
tho positive polo of an olootrio battery, '

and tho ooin ohanood to bo touohed bytho negativo wiro. Upon removing the
ooiu a porfoot impression was found
printod on tho paper.
Tho oxporimont was ropoatod againand again, always with the samo result,

an exact roproduotion in ovory dotail of
tho original printed in blaok. Per¬
ceiving tho treat possibilities in this
accidental discovery, the experimenterabandonod all othor work and dovotod
himself unremittingly to a solution of
tho problem so unexpectedly presented.Af tor many wooks of experimentation,
ti «ting difforont pupers imprognatod
wah various ohomioals andu6iagsov-oral metals, ho at last porfootcd his dis¬
oovory and not only obtainod porfootimpressions in blaok equal to those pro¬duood with tho host inks, but, by usingdifforont blooks of motáis, actuallyprintod any oolor dosirod. By contingtho portion of tho blooks whoro rod is
required with silvor tho requisite effect
is obtainod, with ooppor for groon,brass for yellow, gold for orango, oto.

Practiced on Johnson.
Goorgo Johnson, oolorod, agod 37, of

Brooklyn, died Wodnosday from tho
effoots of a blow on tho point of tho
jaw reooivod in a friondly bout with
Tommy WoBt, tho woll known woltor
weight pugilist, at tho latter's training
quartors, v, hero Wost was getting him¬
self m condition for a eontost at Fort
Ülrio, Canada, with Al Woinig. John¬
son was takon to a hospital and novor
regainod oOnsoiouBuossoxoopt for a fow
minutos after arriving thore. Wost
was plaood under arrost and hold with¬
out bail on a ohargo of homioido.

Fired at a Train.
Noar Lanos on tho Central road Sun¬

day woek, a through froight train was
fired into, and two small shotimbodded
themsolvoa in Engineer Layton's shoul¬
der. Tho shot was fired on tho fire¬
man's sido but that individual was not
touohod. Mr. Layton says ho hasn't
any onomios and cannot account fortho shot. It oamo from a donso wood.
A physioian oxtraotod tho loadon pol¬lets,_

Wanted a Ohango.
Miss Holon Bioodgood, the 18 yoar-old daughter of a well-to do Now York¬

er, whoso whereabouts havo boon un¬
known, and for whom ¿he polioo have
boon on tho lookout, was found in an
obsouro Now Jersoy hotol living undor
an assumod namo. She says she "bo-
came despondent" and "ran away fromhomo for a ohango," and was unawaroof tho oxoitomont whioh her myster¬ious doparturo had oroated.

Ho May Run.
Tho Columbia correspondent of tho

Nows aad Courior says: "there is nomo
talk that Govornor MoBwooney will
mako tho raoe again for governor and
there ii no dobt about tho fact ho is ho¬
ing strongly urged to do no and frequ¬
ent lottors have boon roooived by him
from political fnonda advising him that
his administration has been no suoooss-
ful that ho ought to make tho raoo at
all evonts."

Boor.and Murder,
The Augusta Heráld says "Ivmma

Goldman baptised an anarchist baby
with boer. Boer and murdor nooma to
bo tho strong plank of anarchists."

GOES FOR CAPERS.
Deas Talks ot tho Condition of

/ ina Republican Party

IN SOU TH CAROLINA.

H*; Speaks Plainly About Soma

Things. Chunm That Ha Has
Baan Warned as National

Committeeman.
Tho Stnto Bays Edmund H. Dons,

tho: Republican Stato ohairman, was in
tho oily Thursday on his way to Wash¬
ington whore ho is going to look nitor
A uumbor of things that aro in tho air
in Republican airólos just now. Tho
recent death of Collcotor Wob ,( or, tho
national oommitteoinan from this Stato,
has started a great doal of talk about
tho status and futuro of tho Ropubli-
c¡>u organisation in South (parolina, and
tho old lino Ropublioans aro boginning
to take oa new lifo with tho advent
of Presidoat R¿os¿volt.
BOAB io not only tho Stato ohairnian

of tho party organization but ho is
now virtually Webster's" successor on
the national oonimittoo also. Ile goos
to Washington having in hici p'ookot
the esdorsoníont in writing of 18 of tho
24 membors of tho llopublionn Stato
oo&tnittoo for tho position of national
committeemen suooooding Wobator.
Tnis amounts to his olootion by tho
oommittoo. Flo doos not intond, ho
a%in, to.rotain both positions, but will
do BO for tho presout, uutil things aro
more settled than thoy aro Just now.

Deas' was considerably wrought up
OV«r tho column rrtiolo on tho local
pago of Tho News and Oourior Thurs¬
day in regard to tho Republican Situa¬
tion in this Statoi In speaking of tho
matter ho said :
v,uin tho artiolo headod, 'Mr. Blalook
Wins,' it io Btatod that thoro will bo
an'appointmo nt in two or throe days. I
myself am willing to put up $1,000 that
.thorn will bo no appointment in two
orUhroo wooka. And I am willing to
wager anothor $1,000 that Mr. John G.
Ui'pors will uover bo national commit¬
teeman. This artiolo bears the ear-
marks of. tho captain. It is a nice way
to win tho favor of tho negroes by
rcílóoting on thom as ho has done in
this artiolo. He ought not to think
that hooanrun ovor tho Rjpublioans
in LSouth Carolina roughshod while ho
himself is a rogistorod voter in tho
Stàto of Maryland. This artiolo is only
i^vonded to foreo and intimidate tho
Muro.into ondoreing him. It says: 'It
,pi úot out of plaoo jasthoro, in pass-
i.jiV to ro'raind some of t^hq negroes1"!V - holding oftioo that they areltrashing:\ '""^ - v '.; ..'-'S%;-~?
a ffl hy'daVÄugih polities. It is said
thst there in an axo for every nogroholding ornoo in Charleston, and I sup*
pose it is meant that thoro is alio
one for every negro holding office in
South Carolina.' Their names have been
ottered, it is alleged, on tho sacrifiée
oountor and thoy aro to bo handod
down, and 00 quiokly that thoy will
not know what hit thom. Thoy will
not liston, however, and tho mon who
have the föderal patronago of South
Carolina at tho finger tips will put
a orosB mark upon tho namo of ovory
nogro who has boen doing tho oon'er-
eneo stunt in Charleston. This WHS in
doprooation of an'alleged oonferonoo
said to have boon ho'd in Charleston,of whioh your humble sorvant knows
nothing. This will havo no effoot on
tho self-respecting nogroos of South
Carolina. Thoy will stand by ..hoir
organization, unnwod by fear, unbribod
by gain. It is evidont that this will in
timidato and foroe tho negroes iuto on-
dot-ding him as a member of tho na-
tional oommittoo. But tho vaoanoios
on tho national oommittoo are il li od byolootion on tho recommendation of the
Stnto oxooutivo oommittoo as in this
oaso, and the national committee will
not moot for about throe yoars to oomo.
Mr. Blalook is a very nioe man, a good
Republican and desorvos tho oolieotor-
ohip and wo havo uo objootion to him;but tho bad oompany he keeps aud his
fool frionas that speak for him aro
killing him. Tho Republicans have tho
organization of tho Stato and aa be¬
tween the patronaKO and tho organi
station, thoy will koop tho former to the
loss of tho latter."

Lost Ono Eye.
Mr. P. Ü. Hagorty of Macon, Qa,,

was painfully injured lato Saturdaynight bv tho explosion of a bottlo of
apolonaris water ho was oponing and
AS a rosult of tho aooident will loso one
of his oyes. Mr. Hagorty WAS oponingtho bottlo of wator whioh is very noavi-
ly ohargod with gas, when it burst, a
fragment of tho glass penetrating tho
oyo and completely destroying tho pupil.
As Boon ns possiblo he was givon surgi-eal attontion and tho pain was some¬
what aloviatod, but tho surgeon at otoo
saw that tho eyesight had boon oom-
plotely dostroytd. Mr. Hagorty waa
removod to tho oity hospital whoro ho
still remains undor tho oaro of tho sur¬
geons. His many frionds deeply re¬
gret tho aeoident and heartily eympa-thizo with him in his «filiotion.

From Dorchester.
And it now appoaru that Provident

Roosovolt was of tho houao of Stewart,South Carolinians of ¿ho eldon times,dooondants of Gen. Daniol Stewart of
Revolutionary fame. Wm. P. Housoal
of Nowborry says that among tho child¬
ren of G on. Daniel Stowart worn Dan¬
iel McLaughlin Stowart and Martha
Stowart, Tho family lived at Dorohos-
ter, in this stato. Daniol McLaughlin
Stewart was tho fathor of Capt. T. O.
Stowart of Nowborry, but now in Flori¬
da. Miss Martha Stowart marriod
Jarnos Stephon li ul lo ok of Go orgia, and
hor daughtor marriod Thoodoro Rooso¬
volt of Now York, who was tho father
of tho presont Thoodoro Roosovolt,prosidont of tho United staion.

A Sich Find.
Eaplorors in and about Chama,Guatemala, havo unearthed some riohfinds of coint and jewels, valued at$50,000, oupponod to have belonged toina Alteos contarlos ago. The diggingtovor has atruok tho natives, and hun¬dred» of thom ara gouging into thoearth ott tho hunt for troasuroB.

EVIDENCE OP CONSPIRACY,

A Specimen of the Testimony in tho
Bonley Caso

Tho most remarkable testimony yot
givon boforo tho Sohloy court of inquiry
is that of Lieutenant Oommandor L. P.
Hoilnor, who was navigating officer of
tho Texas in tho battle of Santiago.
Dosoribing to tho court tho alleged
dangor in which tho Texas was plaoodby tho Brooklyn's oolobratod "loop,"Hoilnor eilirmod that tho distauoo
botwoon tho two ships was only 100
yards, yot whon ho was givon thoof-
Ûoial churl drawn up by Hoilnoj him-
solf and signed by him and othor naval
officials including Scorotary Long it was
shown that tho noarost tho Brooklyn
oamo to tho Toxas was half a milo.
Hoilnor promptly oxtrioatcd himoolf by
declaring tbo chart inaoouvato and this
refutation of thc o Hi nal document was
approvod by .Judge Advoe V.o Lcmly.This is very strange, for tho obart in
question purports to havo boon prepar¬ed by flovou naval offioers, tho navigat¬ing officers of tho participating vosscls,ondorsod by tho soorolary of tho navy
as correot and submitted to tho sonate
committee in substantiation of the
charges against Sohloy. Tho seorotary'a
roport tho ohart olosod by saying: "In
roooniling difforo&Ofl of opinion in re-

fard to d'stanoos, bearings, rangos, oto.,ull lihorty was given to tho ropro-sontativo of tho Bhip under dis-
ons'ion to bring in any argument
or data ho OOÜÚÍÚOIOÚ mjoosuury, and
tho boaid submits this report with a
fooling that undor tho oiroumatanooa
it is as oloarly oorrcot es is possible so
longaftor tho ongagomont." This "so
long aftor tho ongagomont" waa three
montha-July to Ootobor-jot aftor
moro than three years Com mai d jr
Hoilnor repudiates his recollection of
throe months! Vorily this inoidont is a
sweet morsel foi those who havo boon
oharging a conspiracy against Sohloy.It ia confirmative of that ohango and it
also disorodits Hoilnor's tostimony,*-Tho State._

Fatal Oas Explosion.
Six mon and possibly sovon, wore

killed and nevon n jmvd by tho ex¬
plosion Thursday of an oil tank of tho
Essox and Hudson Oas company at
Newark, N. J. Tho tank which ex¬
ploded was ono of a number of im¬
mense stool reservoirs which was un¬
dergoing ita periodical cleaning, hav¬
ing boen omptied of its oil in tbo morn¬
ing. The tank was 20 foot deep Kirch,Meyer- entered tho man hole first with¬
out taking tho precaution of having
ropes tied about thom. They wore
immediately overeóme by tho fumes.
Foroman Newman saw this and Btartod
down aftor thom, after shouting a
warning to tho othor workmen in thoyardjli-jlo, too, oollapsodin tho- tauk.äftfö* a Miller, a grocer nearby, had
air xovoman of tho works. Ho

?lió yar&tí mw.at once aa¿-'ûûïod1
charge of tho renoue. Summoning o tit¬
ers tho mon bogan with ohisols to out a
largo ring in the tank, lt is supposed
ono of tho ohinols in striking the stool
caused tho omission cf a spark for in¬
stantly there was an expirion likcthatof a oannon and thon tho shoot of
flame. Ton mon woro cn top of the
tank at tho timo. Thoy woro swopt
away in all directions. Millor, Sny¬der and tho unidentified man woro
blown many foot into the air. Tho
tank was rent in twain and aftor ali
waa over tho bodios of tho throo in it
wore token out. Tho othor tank in
tho yard woro surroundod by flames for
sort time but none oxplodod and tho
firomon had littlo to do._

Ho Wanted Help.
"Tho oxporimont of taking mon from

tho intoner states for soivioo in tho
navy has, in tho main, boon a suoooss-
ful ono," said tho naval officer who is
on leavo cf duty, "although it is ex¬
asperating work breaking thom in.
Many of thom seo salt watt r for tho
first timo whon they ontor tho ser vico,and their groonnoss conecrniL g every¬thing makes thom tho butt of all tho
othors, and, although wo try to pro-toot thom all wo oan, the old men ofton
tako advantage of their ignorance to
amuse thomsolvos at tho oxponso of tho
now mon. ' Not long ago I waa station¬
ed on a rjooiving ship. Ono day during
my v/atcn ono of tho now mon came
shuffling up, and, without going throughtho lormality of saluting, blurted out:" 'Ioan't doit alono, mister "'Can't
do what?' 1 asked, taking in tho situa¬
tion. " 'Why, ono of tho ohaps ordor-
od mo to weigh tho anohor, an' I oan't
lift it alono I Burn itali, I don't ovon
know whoro tito «palos ara."
Wu's Wholesale Wishes.
Wu Ting Fang, who was a guost at a

rooont wedding in Washington, waa ap-proaohed aftor tho ceremony by tho
boat man and jocularly askod to go ovor
to tho young couple and pronounoo a
Chinese parental blessing. Tho oblig¬ing Wu immediately oompliod. Plac¬
ing his hands on tho blushing brido and
shaking groom, ho said:
"May ovory now yoar bless you with

a man ohild offspring until they shall
number twonty- nvo in all. May theso
twenty-ftvo man-ohildron offspring pros¬
ont you With twonty-fivo timos twenty-five grand-ohildron, and may thoso
grand-ohildron-"

It is said that tho littlo brido growhystorioal about that timo, and tho post
man rcado another requost to Wu-this
timo to dosis?.-Now York Timos.

His Roason.
A parish priost going his rounds ono

July day io a littlo Itish viliago, mot
a farmor whom ho know woll, but who
was a Protestant, and not a mombor, of
his flook. Says Pat: "Af yo plano»
yor rivorineo, would yo bo so koind as
to pray for a wo drop o' rain como Sun¬
day next, for serra a thing'U grow in
mo littlo gardon wid tho prosont hatoof tho weather," "I'm sorry to hear
it," said tho ptiost kindly, "but whydo you not ask your own clergyman,pAt?" "Ah. share, yor rivorinoo." ro-
plied PAt, "and what for would I bo
axin' him to pray for rain wid thlni
oooks o' hay a-standing on his lawn?"

A Novel Idea.
The probi bibi tion po opie of tho town

of Dickson, Tonn,, havo struok on an
original way to got rid of tho saloon.
Thor is only, ono in that town, and thoyhavo opened an opposition beverage dis¬
pensary whore drinks of all sorts aro
sold at cost. Whon they drive tho
othor follow out thoy will shut up shop,

WEATHER ÄND CROPS.

Open Cotton Beaten Out of tho Belle
by Rain.

Tho following ia tho wookly bulletin
of tho condition of tho woather and
orops in tho Stato iasuod last woek by
Director Bauor of tho South Carolin«
oootion of tho olimato "and orop soivioe
of tho Unitod StatoB Woathor bureau:
Tho first of tho wook onding 8 a. m.,Monday, Sept. 23, was warmor, tho lat¬

ter portion dcoidod ooolor than usual,with a maximum tomporature of 93 do*
Ri'oca at Rlaokvilio, and a minimum of
47 dogreoa at Greenville, Tho winds
wore generally northeasterly, and worohigh during a part of. tho wook.' Tho.Bunehino wasgonorally dofioiont duringtho tiret of tho wook, whilo tho lastthroo days woro almost cloudless.
Tho rainfall rangod from 0.21 atCharleston to 8.10 at Andorson, withexoossivo amounts over all but tho

BouthoaBtorn portion of tho Stato. Thorains woro damaging to opon ootton,and oausod Hoods in all tho "up coun¬
try" Htroame, submerging lowlands to a
groator depth than any previous freshotthia season. Tho rains woro bonofioial
to growing and immaturo crops. Adrought of oonsidorablo Bovority pro-valla in tho southeastern oountios,along tho immodiato coast, to tho in¬
jury of fall truok oropn; tnoro also tho
grout, d laoks euffioiont moisluro to
quickly gorminato rcoontly plantedaoeds.

Í1AHA« n;Ai, :.,"","., ,i"i-i --J *.».wwwu f'lXJMMlKipy TTMM \>VI»JUU| RMU VfQUootton bonton out of tho bolls, by thohoavy rains and winds. Tho rooontcool woathor chocked tho rapid and pro-
maturo opening and dooroaaod rust and
ahodding. In somo aeotions a largoportion of tho orop is opon, in othor
plaeos but littlo has as yet opened. Tho
orop is further advanood, and poorost
ovor tho oastorn half of tho Stato, whilo
ovor tho western half it is unusuallylato, with many young bolls that will
rcquiro at lo aßt a month longer to ma¬
ture. Soa island continuos to bloomfrooly and has improvod.

>
Corn is hoing gathorod, and tho pooryiolds confirm proviousestimates. Kino

IB not so good as it appoarod to bo be¬
fore harvest; in tho Georgetown distriottho crop is short; harvest is norningoomplotion. Tho hay orop is tho largestin years, and much of It has already
boon socured in. fino oondition. Swoot
potatoes aro vory good. Peas aro good.Oats aro hoing sown, and some havo
omo up to good stands. Minor orops
as a rule promiso oxoollont yiolds.

Death Was Inevitable.
Tho only important tostimony givon

at tho trial of Cz olgo BB was that of tho
Burgoona, who wore thus afforded an op¬portunity to explain tho oharaotor of
tho proa idont's wound and tho oxaot
oauBO of death. Thoir toatimony as
Btonographioally roportod for tho Now
York ppwapapors, is somewhat ; tcolini- I
oal MíTagüly/^'iutOroaUtfg.^ Thé But- j
goons who pot formed tho operation a
short whilo aftor tho shot was fired and
tho Burgoon who oonduotod tho post
mortom examination, as well as tho
othor attonding physioians and sur¬
geons, agroo that death oould not havo |boon provoutod nor could that rOBUlt
havo been foretold; that all possible
measures known to medical and surgi-oal Boionoe woro taken to prosorvo Mr.
MoKioloy's lifo, bub that from tho
first tho injurios woro fatal and noth¬
ing oould havo saved him. Thone mon
aro of tho highent reputo in thoir pro«fossion, and this faot togothor with
tho oiroumstanees that no aifforonoo of
opinion at any timo oxistod amongthom should be oonolusivo that death
was inevitable. Tho surgeon, who pre¬formed tho autopsy toatified that tho
efforts to Hud tho bullet Wero unavail¬
ing sinoo tho family objootod to tho
mutilation of tho oorpso whioh would
have boon noooBsary to looato tho fatal
mioailo. Thia matos it ovidont also
that any furthor attempt to looato and
oxtraot tho buhot whilo tho prosidont
was alivo would only havo hastonod his
doath and justifies tho proooduro of tho
surgeons at that timo in desisting from
thoir search for it. Tho causas sot in
motion by tho assassin's bullet Were/slow in operation but thoir offoot'was
oortain and inovitablo. Robbod of its
technical vorbiago that is what tho Bur¬
goon;) tostimony moans.-Tho State.

Repairing tho Damage.
Tho Galveston Nows makos tho

iii atomont that tho city, whioh was
overwhelmed by dtsastor about a yoar
ago, has duting tho past twelyo months
spent more than $5,500,000 in repair¬ing tho damages of wind and flood.
Immonso businoss blocks, big grain ele¬
vators, huge Btorohousos, finn ahuroh-
os, palatial roBidonoes and costly thea¬
ters and publie buildings havo boon or-
ooted, and today Galveston stands as a
much finor and moro imposing city
than it was boforo tho droadfui havoc
was wrought by tho tidal wavos that
swept over it. In addition to tho re¬
building it is stated that Galveston's
oxport trado during tho past yoar has
oxooedod $100,000,000 and has boon
$16,000,000 groator than for any yoarpreoeoding tho disastor.

Will be Vindicated.
Tho Stato says tho witnossos who

havo thus far appoarod in tho Sohloyinquiry havo manifostad a strong ani¬
mus against Rear Admiral Sohloy, all
ot thom Booming to "havo it in for
him," as tho saying is, yot thoir ovi-
donoo has not boon noaxly so damagingas\tho anti-Sohloyitoo would liko it.
Indood Admiral Sohloy's attorneys havo
mot «with unoxpooted suoeoBB in draw¬
ing from hostile witnossos admissions
favorablo to thoir client. Unions the
govornmont is holding its most oftee-
tivo ammunition for Tutor uso tho re¬
sult, it now nooma, will bo Sohloy's .vin¬dication. Tho one thing already un¬
mistakably shown ia that a strongprejudioo against Roar Admiral Sohloy
porvados tho servio o* Tho oauso of
this is not yot olear. Tho progress of
tho inquiry may bring it out.

Fatal Family Row.
Randall Moots was shot and killed onthe stroot of Willnoooohoo, GR., Fridayby Elish Bott, his father-in law. Bothfamilies aro prominont. Lott id'well

todo. Tho mon baa nomo 'familytroublo a few days ago. Whoa theymot in tho stroot today eaoh dcow his
rovolyor and, tho shooting, bogan with»,
out preliminary, Lott's bullet pioroodtho heart of Moots and ho foll dead.
Lott was not hurt, and at once surren¬
dered to tho sheriff,

IT IS COMING.
Wireless Telegraphy to Flash

Messages Through tho Air.

IN GEORGIA AN5 CAROONA.

The Nev/ Company That is Qet
ting Ready to Operate In

This Section. How
lt Works. v

A apooial dlspatoh from Atlanta to\tho Augusta Ohroniole says tho West«
om Union and Postal telegraph oom-
panios, from tho latost roports, mayhavo formidable and far roaohing op/ ..pontion in tho (¡onth--a kind of "com¬petition that oompotos," oontr.vdistin¬guished from tho brand hoing dispoun-od hero ia Atlanta by tho quondamrival stroet railway companies.This new ontry into tho Hold is tobo tho Föderal Wiroloss Tolophono andTolegraph company, who propose toflash mossages through tho air at onocont a word.
This new wiroloss tolegriphy bidsfair to revolutionize things in tho oom-moreial world if it can bo mado a go,and tho experiments «oom to demon¬strate that it can.
Tho above oorûpîûy will h*vc th"oxoluuivo right to manufacture and

oporato wiroloss telegraphing instru-
monts in tho state of Now York NowJorsoy Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland,Dlstriot of Columbia, Virginia, Weat "

Virginia, North Carolina and SouthCarolina.
Tho company wants to obtain a foot¬hold in Georgia and if it nuooocdn, con¬trai offioos will bo established in At¬lanta, with branches in Augusta andtho prinoipal oitios and largor towns Intho stato.
Offioos will also bo established bo-twoon San Franoisoo and tho Klon¬dike region whoro tho elements pre¬vent the oreotion of tolegraph wiresTho installation of a Now York-Philadolphta lino is tho f.vot stop intho undertaking. Others aro to follow

as rapidly as possiblo, and in a ohorhtime tho company.wili boroady to oponup boro in Georgia.Tho coat of installation is a verysmall fmotion of that of tho othor oom-panios. Not only is tho Having in wiro,polos and othor equipment, as voil fintho right of way, but tho noeeasity ofmunioipal permits, votes of municipalbodies, and suoh things is absolutelyremoved.
AU that is noeeessay is io rent a

a room for tho instruments at oaoh ondof tho lino and tho roquisilo officeswhore tho messages may bo handed inby the public
V- No obndttlt&,,ntó

.fights with 'munioipal authorities* noobstreperous land owners ."ip be pacified ";;-nothing but tho instruments,, tho fooof ton cents and tho flashing'of tho
message through the air, which io nsfroo as it is to tho birds,Oao lt bo doho at tho rate of ton oonts ,for ton words?

It is oaid it can bo dono at tho tateof ono cont a moss ago, if nooosaarp/,
, Tho amount of capital ongagod in, ;.manufacturo and .tracto in tho statesabovo mentioned is moro than six timesthat of nil tho remaining states and
territorios;
Tho shipping which annually lotwosfrom its, ocoan and lake ports is morothan thirty times that of tho othor :states.
tho artiolos concerning tho wonder-ful aohiovomenis of wiroloss :'tolè*;V':Vgraphy, to whioh the loading nowspa-pora of this oountry and Earopo arodovoting columns of their valuablo

opaco road like fairy talos.Suoh maryoloua feats havo boon ao«oomplifll.od es tho sending cud receiv¬ing of message? from oooan steamers
many milos.from land; tho sending oftologram through priqk walls andironsafes without wiros.
\ On tho Poko of York's yaoht rooout-ly a wireless message was sent for adistanoo of 185 milos. The UnitedStatos government is now workingwirolosa telegraphy 127 miloo, under thosupervision and direotion of ProfessorMooro, ohief of tho weather and bu-
roau, and Professor Fossonden, govern¬ment elootrioiah..

"No Such Premium/'.
Strango ao it may Boom some magis¬trates in diiloront portions of tho Statohavo had tho idea that boeauso a manlosos his citizenship upon being oon-vioted and sont to tho Stato prison hois not required to pay taxos aftor hois sot freo. Ooo magistrate wroto the

attornoy gonoral about tho matter andMr. lío).linger replied as follows:
, Doar Sir: In your lotter of tho 21stinst., you ask to bo informed "if *manwho has boon oonviotod and HOV ved histimo out at tho penitentiary at Colum¬pia, is amenable to poll tax?'* In replyI bog to say that no ono is roliovod oftho burdon of paying taxos, oither uponproporty or nil, by roa?on of indiet-
mont or oonviotion for orimo, Tho lawdocs not plaeo nuoh a premium uponviolation of law.

11|| Promptly Oonviotod.
A dispatoh from Buffalo, N. Y,, saysLoon F. C/olgonz alias Fred Nionun

was found guilty Tuesday Sept 24, ofmurd or in tho first degree by a jury in
(uart 3 of tho supremo oouit, in havingon tho 6 ch day of Soptombor shot
Prosidont, William MoKinloy, the
wounds ifjfliotod afterwards resultingin tho death of tho prosidont. Thowheols of justioo moved swiftly. Thotrial of tho sssMqin consumed eighthours and 26 minutos and oowfea a
period of only two days. Pr&ouoallvall of this time was occupied by tho
prosecution pronontiug a. o»ao so olear,
so oonolusivo that evon had tho priny
onor ontorod a plea of insanity ii is
doubtful if tho jury would havo rotura-
ed * vcrdiot dlfforont from tho ono
rondorod. "

n .m
: ^..^ r/ Sohloy Court Adjourns.

Tho ßohloy oourfc of inquiry was^brought tM suddon toratinatloa foi*
tho day in ekhtcon minuten aftor con¬
vening, Tuoflday rooming by, tho tm-'¿punoomont of tho sudden death ofíjjudgo Joro Wilnon souior oouoael forlAdmiral Sohley. Tho announcement
,**H mado to tho oouvV by Mon. MdósKeynor, tho aöfliatarit oouneol, \\J


